[The antagonism of phosphorus-containing heterocyclics with the anticholinesterase agent Phosphacol (paraoxon)].
Effects of 15 derivatives of 2-R-oxo-(tioxo-3,5,5-trimethyl-1,2-oxaphospholan-3-ol (OPh) on lethality and protective action on cholinesterase (ChE) of mice brain and blood serum as a result of phosphacolum (paraoxonum) poisoning were investigated. Oxo and tioxo derivatives of OPh with O-methyl and O-ethyl, but not O-propyl and O-butyl radicals at phosphoric atom prevented the lethality of mice poisoned with phosphacolum and preserved brain and blood ChE of inhibition. Ethylic and phenylic OPh derivatives also prevented the lethality of poisoned animals, although without the protection of brain and blood plasma ChE. Combined application of OPh O-ethylic derivative with atropinum and dipiroxinum significantly potentiated antidotal effect m mice poisoned by phosphacolum.